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連走帶跳讚美神 Walking and Leaping and Praising 

經⽂文：使徒⾏行行傳三：1-26。Scripture: Acts 3:1-26 

意想不到的禮物 An Unexpected Gift（v.1-10） 

想像你從⼩小到⼤大都求之不得的事，忽然在最想不到的時間，⽤用無法想像的⽅方式實現了了，你會怎麼

慶祝？How would you celebrate if  one the greatest desires and the deepest longings of  
your life has come in the most unexpected time and manner? 

中⽂和合本把 11 節的動詞簡單翻成「拉著」。實際上希臘原⽂的意思是非常強烈的。中⽂標準
譯本翻成「緊拉著」，⽽ New Revised Standard Version (NRSV) 翻譯成 “clung to” 翻得比較貼近
原問的意思。原⽂的意思是拉著不放，甚至到有點壓制的感覺。 

⽣生命的作者 The Author of  Life（v.11-16） 

想像如果你是其中⼀一個當場看到神蹟的⼈人，你會有什什麼感覺？你覺得彼得在這⼀一段經⽂文中要帶出

的主要信息是什什麼？Imagine you are one of  the witnesses to this miracle, what would be 
your thoughts? What do you think is Peter's central point in this part of  his sermon? 

這⼈⽣來就是瘸腿的，彼得「拉著他的右⼿，扶他起來」是⼀個給予⽣命的動作，所以這個神蹟
是⼀個賦予⽣命的神蹟。這在猶太⼈的眼中，只有神能辦到。彼得要他們知道，這不是他憑⾃⼰
做的，乃是「奉拿撒勒⼈耶穌基督的名」（第六節）所⾏的神蹟。這神蹟清楚證明耶穌基督就是
那「⽣命的主」。（⼗五節）猶太⼈雖然殺了祂，但他們列祖的神以使祂復活來為祂作⾒證。
（⼗四節）This person was "lame from birth" (v.2), which means that the miracle was an act of giving 
life. Jewish people believe that only God has such authority. Peter wants them to know that he didn't 
perform the miracle by his own power, but it was done "In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth." (v.6) 
This miraculous sign demonstrates that Jesus Christ is the author of life. (v.15) Although the Jewish peo-
ple killed Him, the God of their ancestors testifies for Him by raising Him up from death. (v.14) 
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被揀選的彌賽亞 The Appointed Messiah（v.17-26） 

彼得在第⼆二章的講道中提到⼤大衛曾預⾔言耶穌基督將成為比他更更⾼高，且是永恆的君王（⼆二：25、

34），這裡⼜又解釋摩⻄西也曾預⾔言耶穌基督將會是像他⼀一樣的先知，並且⼈人⼈人都要聽從他。⼤大衛

和摩⻄西的預⾔言彼此之間有什什麼關聯聯？In his sermon in chapter 2, Peter pointed out that 

King David had prophesied that there is going to be a king higher than him, and to 
whom his throne will last forever. (2:25,34) In this chapter, he explains that Moses also 
prophesied that there is going to be a prophet like him and everyone should obey Him. 
Are there connections between David and Moses' prophecies? 

在神的選民的歷史中，從未有⼀位同時被膏⽴為屬靈和政治的領袖。耶穌基督是第⼀位，也是唯
⼀的⼀位被神揀選的先知-君王，以及先知-律法頒布者。Throughout the history of God's people, 
there is never a single person being anointed as both the spiritual and political leaders. Jesus Christ is 
going to be the first and only one to be appointed as the prophet-king and prophet-lawgiver. 

摩⻄西覺得耶穌基督哪裡像他？In what way did Moses feel that Jesus is like him? 

耶穌基督在各⽅⾯都是⼀個更完全的摩西。在所有祂比摩西更完全的特質中，最重要的，莫過於
⽤執⾏出神的救恩，來拯救神的⼦民。事實上摩西只是耶穌基督的預表⽽已。這就是為什麼耶穌
基督是「⽣命的作者」。因此所有的⼈都應當聽從祂，如不聽從，就會被滅絕。祂是神對亞伯拉
罕的應許的最終實現——那位眾⼈都要靠著得福的後裔。Jesus Christ in every way and any way re-
assembles a better, more perfect Moses. The most important thing, out of everything that Jesus is a 
more complete form of Moses, is carrying out God's salvation by delivering God's people. Even in sav-
ing God's people, the salvation of Jesus Christ is the complete version. Moses was indeed only the fore-
shadowing of Jesus Christ. That is why Jesus Christ is the author of life. That is the reason for everyone 
to obey Him or their lives will perish. He is that final and the final fulfillment of God's promise to Abra-
ham—the offspring that will bless "all people on earth." (v.25)
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